
MMtm ii Til nil imjnrt wirt tfi ~ rrr~^"*J~ "* J
TVm «b ittuk taw bMB m<( upon h« truth, wtue b of
IIH lb* NtMl had m V*r1eot right to do, l*e»u»
few ifltoTtt contained mm contredJeticn of h«
im irtilsraflnnr and ieU. Now, too Bust Bot be
teMfredWtTtto. »(Iwt of thi., u ft is DOt evidence
-nlwt her, and cannot be uwd to ner detriment.
A# Com.«lo .etter «u next referred to by the
Jadge. Thi., be Mid, *u a paper fonnd in ber drawer,
without any addres* or signature, but the handwriting
of which wm identified by Mr. W R Blake, aa that of
Mr HMm Jamiescn Uanog no direction, the Judge
sutf H might a* writ be considered addressed to any
other woman The identity of the letter muat first be
Mtabliabed before it could be allewad in evidence.
It will be remembered that a long struggle took place
tetweea the oounsel on both sid«e. about the admission
of this letter, but It waa finally admitted, as Mrs. For-
reat acknowledged it in b«r deposition In commenting
¦pen the ohargce as to adultery with the parties men¬
tioned by Mr. Forreat's witnesses, the Judge said he
regarded the cam abandoned as to Richard Willis. Capt

v aicruft. and Bnmuel Marsden Raymond and that it v. ;
remains to be considered only as to N. I' Willis. Capt
Howard, and Geoige Jattieton The testimony of
the I/emings as to their seeing Mr. Wiliis and
Mrs. Forrest on the piazza of the bouse m Xwenty-
eecond street, he raid should be weighed again«t
the testimony 01 v.r Willis denying any such
transnction, fc.nd if that evidence satisfies you
that he has falsified '.be trnth you niu»t pay to atten¬
tion to what he has tta'.ed The testimony of Oarv'.n
has been subject tc mucn crost-examinaticn; sod y -u
will see whether it is to be relied upjn, with regard to
the transactions which he swears to have seen through
the window. There in a descrepancy in his affldtvit,
when cornered with his testimony on th<' stand, wtiich
yon DO't observe, and e.iy wh- ther wnat he stales
.hall outweigh the testimony of Mr Willis. 80 also, in
regard to the evidence cf John Kent, who depceew to
having been tent by Mr Willie to Mrs Forrest, with a
letter, to her coming to Mr Willis's house; her gciDg
op tc the room whiih had been aligned her; to his
g<'iD£ np in twenty minutes after snd seeing Mr. Willis
ecme out cf bet room, and hearing lino aav. .. Of r-d
mgbt. de«,r.'' The first inquiry is, whether Mr. Willie
«.» really at the dc:r or M.s, Forrest's room' And here

Jou have two occasions testified to, cn which is is said
Irs Forrest was seen by the witness ,:t the house of

Mrs Willi*. But there is aiso a discrepancy w:th
regard to tce»e, and it r- aisins for yoa. gentlemen, to
reconsile them and determine what credit h to atta:h to
ihsm New. you have testimony cn tbi« point, of a m">«t
Urpoamg .-haxacter.that of Mrs Willis, who statee that
.n twe occasions ob which Mrs Forrest was there she
same there once at her request, .1 note having been writ¬
ten and the witness sunt with it. She further says tha°
Mrs fawn :»me to harroom, stayed all night Hi w»nt
away ess: m< rn.rg On the other occasion she says efce
was very ill. at d that Mrs Forrest also came agaiDThese are the only occasion* that have any resi mtlanr*e
to that testified by the witness, r.i.d his statement, wb'n
e« n.parsd with that of Mrs Wil:»s. eihicits a discre
p»ncy. The Judge tdv*r*«d to the testimony cf Anna
Fctir? j 11 rt-...' 11 :r> Captain Howard and Mr*.
Forrest. and went over briefly the fact* t''«tifi d
to I y ber in relation to her brine at Mr ?one".'s, Dr.
Lee ». :»lr Dickinson e f.n.l the House of Retage; and al*o
the testimony of other witnesses impui'oiuR h«-r veracity,foa&e of the person* where she did live 1* [ti6"d favor *b'y,cf her veracity ; but the laetn stated by Catharine
i.srins in ker testimony as to her being found with
Barney Mc3»«>e. still remained. The jury were acorrd-
tsply to weigh her tvideu ¦<> by the evidence which ap¬
peared Rga'nst her Alluiing to the publication of the
notice In the Mm*: r abont tnna Flowers, aakinfi her to
call at the office cr' Mr t«ed wick, the J idgc sa.id. that
»s it wts We i knows to >Jr. r e Jgvr! k rhe *«.« in tDecity.this (notice be nad no deubt.ws s s most unworthy
traasaction. designed to answer some eril purposs. al¬
though the counsel did n«« v say it wn« written by the
deiendant. Vet if any att rney or counsel hud
written it. he would nave done that wni'h would
have disgraced and rendered hiin unwortOy of the profcssion. With the evidence of th^ w<rc .n coming before
you. acoottpanied bj ru;h contradictions, can you re'y
upon it for the wtallishmcnt 01' this fact m relation to
Csptain Ilowftrd and Mrs Torres?, as an .-ifilrmiUre fit-it
The Judpe ajfsin adverted to the Oon*uejo l>'t*er. the ..ir-
rumttances attending itsctrting into the possession, aud
Mrs Fcrrest's condutt in preserving !t.wblch. he said,
wculd t-e different true the conduct of othiT women un¬
der s^m.lfcr elrcum-tanceg lie then sutmitted ihe ca<-e
tc the yjiy

rr:.:i -ration of tup, jl'ry.
The ;vj retired at tve xtitiutee to ') o'clock, and at ten

minutes tc 7 o'cUck they s»nt in word th^t they wanted
ecme instructions from the Court. The >.'h',ef Justice wts
ready to receive them, but th»y did not, however ccmt
m tntil teD minutes past 7 o'cloet. when
The Clerk of the '.'our! called over th«ir n*mes tnd

then -tlied the piaintifl snd defendant. Mr. Forrest
and h.e counsej were in court, and Mr. O'Conor an¬
swered for Mrs. Fc rrest. who with her triecds had left at
the termination of the judge's charge.
The ClerB to -h* jury- WeDtlcmen hsve you agreed'
Pcremi.a.^e have net. Mar it please your Honor,

there is a difference between the jury with regard to
yt nr Honor's charge as to whether frequent visits to a
house of ill fauitr was to he tacen as iuffl. :ent proof of
adultery.

Chief Justice. The jury are the judces of that if you
are satk'f.ed that tDe house « a housed ill lam*, and
that he visited :!>r<\ th*n you are to say f^r what pur-
poe« he was ihere It if s matt'r of fact r.nd net of Uw
and it is fir you to draw the inference. That ie all I
have to say. and that is all I ca 1 rt.y
The Foreman. That Is :he only point, your lienor, in

which the,;iiry have any diflicul.y.
The Chief Justlca.Well, cec'.lemei: you wii". pleue to

rstire.
The;urj tbtn again retired and a' a few nt'Bates tc S

c oio-i tbey s»nt ir. aricther message to the Court, s.cd
the Chief Justice told the respective oun=e' that the
jury intimated that it was avr- -"ss.ry for the er jrt t--
wait; that they would ssai their vj:diot when they b&'l
.greed.
The '."hief Justice then ordered 'he adjrarrc.'n' o*

the court to Monday morning, at lOo'cloci: when .be
;ury were dtr<^ 't*d to bnn;: in * sealed v 'rdifl'.
At half pwi ock the jury agreed to their verdi :t.

and then ^larated. but of course.lt r»mt'.ns a .i.-J
secret tntil Monday n>» rcir^ and nothing fj-tber sn
as kr-»wn. b it whu in^.y e iiferred frc.r. theia err
gatory pat uy ..Lei: to .lie Court w^o tney re taf-red
a; t 0 ck tk

luotlicr Divorcc Cnne,
s'tsr;. i. ( itr.tart west.

Eflf.Tf J'-ldge I'«sw r;h
Ja- 23..? ?>«_;»- -r...'wt C

Jin.- Frinti' ' ..ii'*: .The i art'ifi i- tbe lenier and pr<
priet«.: o Adkina' Washington Brims Band, in t-Uc.ty,
Md b'tb parties are of Eng'tc'.!. '. apcir 1.
frt.iL '.be .Tio»r,<-^. that fo th« 11th April, 1861 Mr Ad-
kin- commencd proceedings, through Mr. 1) B Esylor.
bis coxjr.ffl |fitai( his wife, fir the purpose of t.htaluiag
» 0;Trr ct. *he greuml ! ine< ii:.a'lbllity
temptr. ;;nd that. on the 11th April Mil Mr T»vl.r
rent Lis rlerk to etrre the suiTrm-i." . i : u:i ilat up: n
Mr*. Adklns, *f her then raMciet. No, 15f>rebard street
mi t>ponixk;uiriug i r b.'r w.n iof rmed that t'i» occu¬
pied t r ©m In the atti ?'.<¦ rl-rs re; -rdirgly proce- ,-J
to tfc-* attle. »nd rii-ped it the door of t*T ." :n: b*
beard a ra-Uing n« «e inside, a"id aitO .< 01; » lik» .ha'
of blowing out a light; Bet baring s'.t :ce> ded in gaining
adm Mdon V the re m h* re*urn aule»» *. d ta-tra:
lions from Mr.Adkins who a c mp.ioiei .

t l*rk to
point ontth> phi .. »ner* Mr.« uKiuf ild : :ad
a- 'I *«* r»' )..- ed to g<> la.-V. nod r»n r i-;i
wh~h be did, i;ud "H .. t» > «j;« 'fj. in <" 1-" -.1 r.: -
MllWlnn. He then 4mmiM t. the (tract, and in¬
ferno J Mr AttlM thet th»re w,»re p .-«cns in the rcotn
but tlmt they wc irld not op- n th» d <r; '¦ »?eup'aMr
A aic'-Bj a'- ;fd the c!erk up to the 1. r. and i;iei is
tb-i' b.nc *ke,l. and niaioi : irnei the itn'.b of the loor.
filing that i: **- tautened, »ol. after rapping 'feral
"!»<» tbey bev b» do c ua;oc> d in * i -ned by «.
nit tt tie «.am- of 1.' vett, w tia Mr. Adhla- address-.!
with IIow do y>>i Mr I.' vett M Tett st< 1
w ib the d(-r >ia'f oj-en. with his baail ' a tt- d"r lie
haU n'j roat ur »e»t on aoJ t»' v,th('j: bo c« Mr.
A lltim th> n hi® in th- prerence of th»; e'erk t
Mn. Adkine was in rh&t rr,r m t»nd toe reply was thit
Fbew»«nct. M Ad' ns »ek» . him if be tu po?: i*e
.be w»e v ' aoj l.e t :vd be that; Mr. AdS'os.
adTacc ic u tUy into the rooui. ianaediiteiy «*' ». h"
pasbed tne do( r wider open. i..s Wif._- rtaoding bsbind
tb* dorr To« '>rk then 1 r>p e i a and* K--1 b r if
.he w»,f y,-.' A mi. b-init inforrjed tl %t fb* n'
banded he: the s xukc t nd jomi iatnt. The .ti'-rk ci« e.
f>ntbestarJ tLat her dress was ;n a der*r^» i (tat* sal
tbe bed whi.?b *a« Ic-ated near the c-ntr- of the r *a.
appeared as f- it be4 just befn Ta-at' 1 On the follow¬
ing night, which was i>aurd*r the lCi'i May 1851. M:.
Adk;ns. ao"< tnp%n'ed by a frietd of - nasie I *lcL' >
laid, lu j-assing title-. Dlrihi.-n street n*ar Orcbard
about 8 P.M.. taw bis wifr-. in company with a Mrs
Wii'.fams. ente- a nnall y ' th; i* ,s H:v ,n «'r
Mr Adkiw axd bis friend rema'ned in the n'-uhborb jd
««atc!>itg tt.' U! cn.'.l r.> >u L.tT-past na» o'clock oo
Puiidi y locrniD wb-n Mrs Adk:Dc ard Mr»
came cut of the *'rt>r fco\' .- and ^bwrred that th y
were fo!lo«>3 by to ..cKBf *n ni .m who earn* oat oftr.e
.ame porter he j «e. This ra-.n bad cotbing onfc'itbia
'h,rt. hat, and pantaiCOM " 'r A and bis ft^od fr 1
low^d thera op Or h».: J street ;*ne mot tl nr til s time
was ..right illumining the ..<lew»u where lirs \ i ud
Mre W *'te welkin,; Adkins went on ahe«d
ol U)"15 end ta»*fd jf ar. a >j w»y w&ich aoj n-d i.er
reeidence llig Iii-od. '-i- "n*li, f»nt up th- rh'ilv
side rf tbe itr-et. and 'h r . tw ^rnan, re». bf^d tiie
bou^e. he saw Mrs U'iUlatni enter, 1-;. ring Mrs Adkin«
and the tn.ki( et n.ar talking fi <r at the en rince
to the alley wsy >j- n.ns ug up tbe alley way.
Tuite in tb« r--.kT and M- McDonald 'lauding cn l,e
«dew:.)k on tt e t $,< ?.'' .-.¦ ]e < f the str« "t ''-'tltie l tfcat.
alter Mrs Adkln *n<l ":e ;;iku<'UD r-.an hai
gather a few ir.< menu, th-y stepp> I ato the Mi<-y wev
about one st» p op wb-re vh' w.tm i swore he dietinctly
sew Mr» Ad'.i"s lesoip" i^-iust t>- hna*" with tSe
mans r'ebt «: e*'jti ber wais* n a Tery'Dj^.i-
cat» positif'B The witn' «B remain J etiil. stating that
h< thought fce w< 'Id n .: >nt< rropt tbeui but in h mo-
n.ent auerward#. be hear*' Mr Adkin's Ti ice at th< a .-y
way an bo are d'^wn to wfc' it- tbey w re >--.and-
ing ki .. tj 2nd fftw. I tf.re cr ight jcj "oe
man thi n :»-i v«ay wit' u,-"' fj crdup the st-^et \;,e
Adft.s mu. i-i'tely .miitencel * rlcl-ot urale of
abu« strains' >.<¦. ,r.d an th :« created a ii tur-
banoe ta t he rre-t which -suxed the police to b* called.
Mre Williams ctme'u. of t^.e h >f,and »i» ttnil- n-
U'*ic» .. d and rait*, ly und" «e,\. Pclijeraan Miller,
tf the T»r-1. ni witt. tb assls'anee f Cf e fthen oa. .i"d ' r . eu to t":e station bouse w .re
tb»-J W.r- <!e* .ineu and rnsd ta>
for betrg or .nk.

Tl.s art ci-ns i .- M. , :ly
cf tbe case w ;i ; e -s in.*-'
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Title Morning a Summary.
Atcu' one o'clock this morning we received in¬

formation that the steamer America had arrived at
Halifax, haif an hour provious, with three days'
later news from Europe- From the extreme brevi¬
ty of our dtspat:b, and the fact that the London
money market was quoted firm, it is inferred that
nothing unusual had transpired in the political
wcrld, affcr the saiiicg of tho Asia. Indeed, is is
likely, if Louis Napoleon firmly remains at the
head of the French gove nmen:, that it will be a

long time before wo near of any very startling in¬
telligence from that fide of the Atlantic, unless it
be a sudden rise or depression in the cotton and
provision markciE, in which we tro perhaps more

immediately interested at this time than anything
else. The America's advices state that co:ton was

inactive, and pricos rather in favor of the ouyere.R?
fee of the most extraordinary, exciting, and ridi¬

culous scenes that was ever tolerated, and, indeed,
relished by a large body of distinguished men,
ti-.her in or out of Congress, occurred yesterday ic
the House of iiepresentatives, during the debate
in Committee of the Whole, on the bill making an

appropriation to meet the next instalment due to
Mexico On the day previous, Mr. Davis (whig),
of Massachusetts, alluded in no very respectful or

generous terms to the peculiar transactions of the
coalitionists in his State. This exposure of the
corruptien existing among the politicians there,
appears to have given umbrage to Mr- R an total,
(tree sail democrat,) who, alter sleeping upon the
inaiter, yesterday rose for the purpose of dofending
hie constituent? from the gross charges of Mr. D
Under pretence of speaking on the merits
or demerits of the Mexican bill, Mr. Jian-
te.ui unburdened himself of ono of the most

caustic, cutting, scathing, «mmerciful, sledge¬
hammer philippics against Mr. l'avis ever

listened to. i;e portccyod, in all their colors, espe¬
cially the black and yellow ones, the proceeding' of
h.iuaeif and.Mr. L ~vis, and other utadu terated abo
litionutl in Massachusetts, for several years past
Tne greater, excitement. and me.-r u.cnt previheu
throughout the House. It being a Lgat ectweentwo

of a trade a regular Xilkcnny cut fight.the South¬
ern. and a large portion of the Northern, members
<ti re highly elated with the fun. and d;ci all in their
rower to encourage the sir ing, scratching, and
ii.& .ihng operations of Mr. Rantoui, while the abo¬
lition philanthropists stood back, mute with amaze¬

ment and consternation, .'-'r- Tantoul occupied the
attention e: the body n; to the time fixed upon by
: he House for dosing the debate, and wjuld Live
continued his remarks icach longer bad the
wishes of a large number of those present
been c suited : but the chairman of the committee
very i cr!y and peremptorily decided hvtthe dis-
cutricti must ceaso. ir.e committee than rose, and
the i.e-immeoi ttely adjourned, without disposing
if the Mez:ean ^pprOpnaitton Bill- Whit all this
du graceful abclitionfow had to do with the iuostio/1
7. >.! > before ae committee of the House, wj leave
.' r tr. mc mberfe to de but one thing i: _'ute
cv .Jen-, and that is, that the pto; Is wii. have an

epportun ty ef judging < f the dc-:ign- and honesty
: purpose < f tne protended i'rien is to the ncgroe.-,

.v. tr th.»t they Lsn fallen < -it. and commenced ex¬

pel- ng each ether e tri 'ks
W'e are again informed. tyene of our speitai

c< rr» j- ndents, that rume rt are afloat .n W >i"ning
te». ef a coolne?-\ or a i f -ulty, or an e-tnnge-
merit, or hard thoui;V>'.. e-. sou sthlag else, between
t>»e Fiesid'.nt aid fcecret j.ry Wlbetw. ¦-<- cor-

respondent lUte- that in conse ;aence of the diW-
cu'-ty with Cbeva.ier HuL-emanr, and the detcrm!-
r ation of Mr. Fillmore to .'.and for the nomina¬
te n of the whig Prts .denti.i: convention, it was

rrj rtsd, yesterdiy, taat Secretary Webster
r. it been conferring wi'h his friends re'i-
t:ve to the propriety of sendirg in htrre?ign.uion
A., this is Tirj probuCie. for " where there 1; so

Eu.ii so.' lie, there mu:t bt some fire It has
been for a long '.".me k.,owr. that the President and
his -eeretary have bteo putting in diCeren-, di-.c-
tie ns with regard to the policy of Ko« uth that
there wi; a want of unity Ic.ween them. and, a

fact, between almost a'! the mem'-ers of too
.ibinet. Consequently, nosurprlse woaid be mani-

ft - edif it should be announced tomorro i that the
Secretary o. -tate had followed the example Oi
L' rd J'almer'-tf s, end "i hurawn from oflle.al do y
it '.be r at of government.
Two of < ur Wi "hingte a correspondents now coil

trad; :t the statement made by one of them, in Fri¬
day's papery relative* to ths supposed fraud of the
iar diner claim- »Vhat s the meaning of tu.

these tmgu ar aisertitnt and positive contradic¬
tion? of the lctur-wri'srs f<r the New Vork
press is se.de m t'uat swo <ie a'-chea caa be
foand to »g*ee. They net only contradict o» h
other, but tfcty also jr,ntr.\dlct themselve.", al-
:h' ugh th .}. are known to be gratkmcn of hottest
integrity and keen perception. »w very muchfe»ar
that nearly ill of mem have icon mefmer s< i or

'iofcdly dcsigniri; politicul fntrgucri-
It will e highly pleasing to the ta\ payers of

tn;s -* ate to cb'erve that their Senators arc rea'ly
mar ifcp'.ing a spirit o; economy with reg. rd to the
di^bursnr.ett of the fre ple'« fundi. A proposition
ia no w befere the senate for cutting donn the ex¬

pense ol the public printing. Pe itaps there i-t no
Other department ia tie .vta»e which Bveds grea-er
re icrmat ion. J'ho ; riattog oi aa i' mensa number
e f dovumenfs.many of u-em utterly ujelcss, and
i ur ued tor wrappirg uj ».rc tericf.- La- hithci >

ee n r if re J. ai parentiy for no othor purpose than
that of givfag to the eelitors ( '. i rosy partisan j»> ir-

r i e cans wherewith to continue th r corru''*.

..;!( t--. is now prep -eei ia tbo t'enatO«
that >:a.« Print .r sh.til be cleced by the
<"1 r he > mo 1-8 any either ofi r-

m.gnt o \vry w«.i for awni:.; but we fear
. ha', Kc some <- 1 b r of. e% it would Hoi
r'0 .i great wl i« i. >;< c ^.-c ^houlo tind it u cti for
the i irjose of crh.it ing the interests of tie
P'*ry» and of private nd.vidj. ii ,Ve .hink that
i. n < i.c -efe-. t t ; - the fftate tocwa tkO tfike,

and the Legialaiuro to aeJeet the yriate, to aero
fer a term of three, ive, or tea jeers, adwtti aw.
veill um of a joist eommittee. Ho akoald not bo
ebosen oa party ground*, but should bo selected for
his capability and boaesty.his perseverance and
buainece capacities By thia method tho public
printirg could he done in a bettor manner and at

a lefa ooat than now, and legislative business would
tot be checked, aa at present, became tho printer
was behind bind with hia work.
A a we anticipated would bo the case, the West¬

ern people are quite betide themselves with the
Kostutb mania. A tremendous sensation has been
produced at Fittsborg, the Magyar's first resting-
place on the other aide of the Alleghaniea. The
feople turned out rw masse to greet him, and
tpeecbe? of the meet patriotic character were made

t j the dittintuitbed guest and others. As he pro"
gret<er, the enthuriatm will increase, until the
whole of the Upper Valley of the Mississippi will
be ready to explode, and scatter its principles of
liberty throughout the earth. See the report in
another column.
Having read one version of the correspondence

between Kosfuth and the officers of the Mississippi,
people are now exceedingly anxious to get & look
at the ether batch, said to be locked up in the do-
pertinents at Washington. SVe are pleased to
Jeern that their curiosity is about to be gratified.
It is understood that Mr. Smith will to-m&rrow
make a cat for the lettcis which passed be¬
tween Kossuth, < oto Morgan, < aptain Long, the
American Consul at Marseilles, k<\ Th> difficulty
is roi over jet. In speaking of tho letters recently
published, the Washington R-j ubllc% the official *r-

gan of the President, says :.

-A giti.cf ithkee it apparent tiut the cstrRtive, in-
clu<u»Kth« eerreepoBd<in?e, is an txparti *i»teineut of
facte. and therefore unreliable it emits notice of iuci-
o.utr which ere ertential to a right understanding of the
matter. and displays a reckless desire to exculpate Kce-
ruth at the cot c1 truth aud tte character of cur navy.
The attar cannot remain in ltd present shape ; the gar-
hl»d story, although tufficient ot" itseif to rebut many of
th« inferences at which the Kossuth journals have
r.rrived, will necessitate the production of the whole
truth: Bin!, when that appears, we brieve it will be
fouml that Kossuth ha« ;>lcb uiore miscalculated the ge-
liue of our people, or b<-< n again mkied uameged byh e m » j aiid inditereet admirers.

The tedious Forrest :aso has finally come to n
dote. Ino attorney for the plaintiff yesterday
Cnished his argument, the Judge delivered his
charge, the jury retired, and aiter an absence of
four hours and a half agreed upon a verdict, which
they sealed and directed to the Court, as ordered.
Of course, the result will not be made public till
to-morrow morning.

Sew Political Movement.Organization of
a \evv Keform or Temperautx Party.
It is very well known that during a number of

years past, various efforts Lave been made to organ¬
ize a temperance party in this city, by temperance
lcctures, tcmi«rancc meetings, and agitations Cor
tbe reformation of the intemperate, of ail kinds.
Up to November last, this movement had no

refertnee to political action, either in this city
or in the State. The influence, however, of
bad men at tbe primary elections, and the
general demoralization of bath of the old parties in
this State, through this cause, have caused a large
body of old politicians and cf new moralists to form
a new political party, organized on toinperance
principles, and to be conducted so as to produce, if
possible, an entire temperance reform, and the ab¬
olition oC all the grog shops throughout the city
and State. At the lait ele lion, the leaders of this
movement controlled stviti thinuand votes, which
determined the issue of the contest figuinst the
whigs of tbe old conupt line.

This movement is significant of a very import int
condition of tbirge, that may be cxpected :o take
place during the present year. The first suceessof
the temperance movement is politics.amounting,
as mc have said, to seven thousand votes.is a; lease
as important as the first movement of the work¬
ing men's party, a lew years ago, or that of tbe
native American party when it was first organized
in this city. This successful application of moral
fee'.ii.g to political scticn, i«, doubtlefly, capablc
of organk-nrg a new party, provided it bas a ba-
ti? to rest its future action pon. Accordingly,
this new temperance party commences with a capi¬
tal of seven thousand votes in this city, and we

not know how many inore throughou". the .^ute,
besides a vast amount of sympathy in til the New
Lii^iand States. to say nothing cf the eupprrt of all
the reformed drunkards who have turned from tacit
evil ways during tbe last twenty year*, unikrthc
ministrations of ! athcr Mathew and other apostlei
cf temperance. TLue wo sse, since tbe la»i ele:-
tiin in this city, the new tempo, ance army of seven
thousand arc organising their forces for another
crret at the next and future elections. They are
ulrt atiy organized in the -ame wny as tie two old
parti' e are, and the following / onun : iamrnto, re-

c.ntly istued, contains their views on the «abjoct..
co: srirt TtoN of hie nev ycrk cm r ipkrance

ALLIANCE
ARrii.i i.

Tbi» society thail be known by the name :! thi New
i m City ieuiptr&nce Auiance.

A'lTILl r I.
The Oljectl of this society shall he to s^ure.
1. The enforcement of tilt.ting laws au.in the viola¬

tion of the Sabhain. by the talc c: intoxicating drinka.
. The reujoTai of the poll# and political meeting*,

peneraliyj troin places re intoxicating drinks aie
told

¦j The suppre«ion < t all illegal money contrtbn.'roa,
l>y tanoidetn- for i'filet lur the purpoee of j>t(»m&ticg
their el« ction.

4. ihe en»c trent end execution of prohibitory laws
tLe t rn fi: e )n intf T. iDg llquox uh a Ot-Ttra^'j.

o. Vhe mininaut u and eleatH n to clUoe ol such uen
»f v il pledge themselves for the ajMmpilthment ci'theee
tnia.

k KT! l> II.
This society shall be comps-td Of £ve delegates, feeing

citiz» na ot tl.i £tate and residenta of the ward, i:- m each
H id Allien . < : the city. \sl.o»e obje -,ts shall c> ¦: re.- pond

» 'tb ttote ixj rtefd in tiie second atticlt <Df tbii eoneti-
I u io Ii
Xtn EX'-i utive CVtr.r it'.ee cf tbit '.y thai; see to

t be permanent ciganuntion »f an Alliance ; t ea;h ward
tf the city.

am ii i.i
Tfce tfficers of thi' s"~l«tyabtll te a I't ndsnf. one

v e f'rtoiaiit trim each i?»iat' rial di'-rlct iu tre
ctutty. h triarurer. a ocrresponding secretary. a re-
ecn'.ui; M-crsttirr. ell ot wht m i-h»U be elected bj baflot

Ktrh Wa:d Alliance delegation thai!. at the (innml
libeling oi tbie society, chm* frnnt |t» number r» da-
legate and tail U»u? eht en. iu ?at>. :n tii n * i; !te ol!l-
cieabtve tt.n.' d 'hall miupcse the executive tcm-
fc-ittee.

li the iTfEt > ! ; ti .-.cy occurring in > .'.i.fr i J the
freemen*. Vi . preside nt, eecratariea, or trea-

mitr, ii «x>.cnt Te ccm/nittee ir iy > .pply such
Ve.csrcy t j the urn xpirej uioj V *oanc:e» hepp'ntng

ih" del fate rep i tet'en in the Executive Coo
Eiittee. i-bnil bi tilled by the appro t . iat» dei- n

U'i,;d Alliance dele. ( n« nut repr«»e.n'-d at the
aniual m'ttinir. rball cat. i. sc ^-sfa.h** xitkin
thiity dh'i tl.»reafter.

il (fficerf of thia frt!»fy nhall. n i w occupy the
f. Il " te'.nt ) » SO the J'Ne utne OvfttfUM-v
Tb* iTe ('nrrini'.tee fh. have power to mal.e

i'.f ' > :i,r ' bl.U 1. A it" «>; uoruni.
AMIi V

rl( fr.r > « (.' sr. it of the n -lety al vl' be he!d on the
li'lWi- ii Mtav in the month of NotenW; when taa

tf tl.i fx«eu« ve ijcmmitt" end '.he Ti"aiurar
.1 f- 1 be ..-Inv/t' 1 and « re ai d ttemb»i* o: the E xe
cutiTi .'< n n. Hue f«<r the ytar ennmr ehull be elaetetf.

\;1 member- of t'u> Alllt u -e «Lal! be rerjulroii if j.r<
do t|e:r -uleu'i !t at :bt annual Beeting. prior tothe
< lection o/r li.r:tr»

Af in.a \ ti
The const! Jutton tr*y be amend* 1 n* -try ann ial

n.'etu g. in '.he r»of ninii cda'.w n of the KwtHite O m
n»itt« e _ twi thiro' <1 th« dti'jatee preet it v< tii < for the
I rt j on d aineidmtnt

< thcr -jU-i toirs cf agitation have kcw' c bc.n
tvdeted with ceniiderablc taet ar. J ^kill. Meet-
rn? ttre held la rariour wordf, fo !<;al purpefci,
almo<t every weckj and n groad teooperaiicc han-
u it tc be beld fi t Mttropolltan Hall, on the 18th

c Kbrta-; , ^ i which the follow prog it idme
til btcn f tbliihed:.

It C! /M 'li." Kit/,: '.K fANi r r
«'. tl i Ni tiMiki i'en peranee !!" ietf. in 4et. K.i.m

Hal), vn W edr,« day. th«)' ! i 1 biu sy rexi will r
>i,n-r» atjth.ii? t: tk< Klr.-l that ha« b-'iij-i at-
t- n i '.i d

.} n.ef ti m*ke l.ie a gmrd rill 'lay for !
ir e. (>nep< 1 '.i i ). f- 1- ¦' Li 1». ii* red .a ileal natranon

ti at Mi "i ter! '.!niii» t i J en r ureiy te ji! !«',. e

i J| -i f.» f I M lie! ». jM'» tit ae enh'i«i»t»
t: at U ai i y pntr ' ;. h« *i,y that i ai .. te. n m id
. { er t! a »fj .t «ti<o ol 1'iti xl d.i., «

J lift tiu. t of triir.eiit i.nd bl^t jr di ngulahad
s:»r ltmen.Jroii d .ff't-' dl r of nr ., ry. aiid o!
he Ki' el< .' if Tit aiJTOOitef t'trie ...'I. e. Will I. "pri-i ' i.t.
.t era ifaeotpian e ha*" already -eivtd from

t ir.tiaJ :!ou' en fcint Ii n ii.r..c ^ii ki. b e uutt-
njet»: lie*. <m '.m r .». « ' Pfell d'l;b'» .. r. i .

.jofi Cuj.er ' Xrenitin; ..nd I "> J I y. «
'. «a:>. . t litnrj Varu !-. L< '.'.». I .. 1<- .«

n , 1. 1. 1 » 1 1 ; T .»'»]* H B 1 1 r f>;

ST 4 J. B. AgUBf, si-Mayer Aaron Clarfc P. V B»
bt 9. Brq Bon. NmI Dow, of Portland. IiiIibiiiiHI

n tuic by Dodwcttto's celebrated Cornet Band. ?ocal
Ktteie by tbe AUeghanians.
Arrangements are made frr the mast perfect HCMiao-

dation ff at lent two thousand ladies and gentlemen at
this magnificent entertainment.

Tickets three dollar* each, may be obtained at the of¬
fice ef tbs Society, No. 86 Nassau street.

Id addition to these agitating movements, peti¬
tions are being prepared for the Legislature, not
only in this citj, but in every section of the S.ate,
in order to have the Maine Liquor law passed by
that body. A State Convention is to be held in
Albsny, on the 27th inst , and many diitingaished
orators are to be there to donoance grog and ra on-

drinking, and to present a grand petition to the
present Legislature for tho enactment of a law.
Of course tho infiuenoes of the multitudinous

gtog shops throughout the oity and State of New
York, which have heretofore been the nucleus
of our primary political meetings of all hinds,
will be directed against the onastment of any
such law; and, as the Legislature is composed of
representatives who were created under this gin
influence, there can be no hope that any sach L.h
will be passed by the present Legislature. Tho
defeat, however, of tho attempt, to enact it, will

j only increase the excitement about tciuperance; and
intemperance, liquor, ool*l ivatcr, gin hot and coH,
brandy hot and cold, and all the conflicting
elements are sure to eater into this new i>oliti-
cal cam aign, which may last for se\eral years to
come. It will bo a singular campaign. All the re¬

ligious and moral portions of tbe community, bo-
longing to both the old parties, will, iu all probabi¬
lity, abandon their preswK political connections, and
Cock to this new party. What will give a greater
impure to Mils new movement, is the belief prevailiug
among all sensible men, that the primary elections
and the primary organizations of tbe two old par¬
ties, have been, for many years past, utterly rot;en,
corrupt, debauahod, drunKen, and deteBtablo. Rum
and rowdyism have completely governed, for a
number of years past, all the primary moetiegs and
movements, of both whigs and democrats. Thia
very naturally disgusted tho sensible, rospoctablo,
discreet, and moral part of the community,
who would be glad to escape from such in¬
fluences, even at the risk of drinking no¬

thing but cold water, and demolishing the rum-

shops. We would not, therefore, be at all sur¬

prised to sec a large and influential portion of the
community take sides with the cold water party,
aga:.nst tbe -um heads. Vet tho rum -heads aro

pretty strong: and some of them have long heads,
too.particularly such of them as mis plenty of ico
water with their rum. Nor are the mere out and.
out rum drinkers so numerous as the statements of
the cold water people would lead us to believe. The
moderate drinkers are the most numerous, and
most dangerous to the new movement.
This queer contest will undoubtedly have a very

good and beneficent effect on the morals of certain
classes of our population, us well as on the behavior
of political factions, as long as it last*. We shall
take some interest in it, without doing injustice to
either party. We would like te see our elections
puriiied, and plaoed, forever and a day, beyond the
influence of rum and rowdyism, which have, to the
disgrace of the country, controlled them to a great
extent for so many years. How is it to be done?

Charity Begins ax IIo.vb . This is tbe maxim
of divine wisdom, and the dictate of common sense.
' He that provides not for his own household.
that turns & dea." ear to the cries of d stress arouad
him. is worse than an infidel, and hath denied the
faith " Words like these are very necessary to
recall nun to their duty, when they[are led away by
an tgw* faiuus.a "wiil-o'-tbe-wiep".and squan¬
der their money, with a wasteful prodigally, upon

I visionary objects at a distance, while tbe poor of
! their owr immediate neighborhood are starving for

lack of bread. We perceive thai a meeting is to
be held, to-morrow evening, of the citizen 3 of tho
Twentieth ward, to devise measures to relieve the
let porary destitution existing among the poor of
that wa.nl. Tbe unusual severity of the wea¬
ther hes operated to icereaso their suffer¬
ings, and f.n tppeal is made to humanity, that
oofiht to find a responsive echo in the hearts of
tbofe.who are more h ghiy favored by Providence.
Tnc emigrants who are arriving a: this inclement
teaser.. some of whom are cxtremeiy poor, and are

neglcc:eii by the Ccmmisa. oners of Larg-atiou,
contribu e to swell the amount of misery c ck.

challenges the sympathy anu the aid of the ch.. .

ritabie.
Here it a f.eld for the exercise of b2nev1.le.1ce »¦

tur own doors, instead oi throwing K*vay wney
rpon Kossuth and the Revolutionary Committee,
got up to propagate insurrection all our Eu-cp.-
To feed the heng y and clothe the naked of ou-

own vicinity is tb" first obligation of ck&rify.
Rf'or that, we can assis' loCering L<tEur..iy
abror.d, in ar.yth;r.g practical'?, i is i right th
we should lend our assi.-tancc. But for reve'j
tionjry pupo-:es in Europe, we caooo* do avjth Bg
effectual It is only a waste of money. When
the time coines round, tbo u.tiiins of ."-j rope w

rift tr.. m^ilve» ; and befoe that t:ta*. ail tla
money ir; the I'nitcd State? could not break the:r
chains. Who would fce free, themselves lflttst
s.riJie the View. They io not want our mjney.
It would be <'i no uce to them ; it "Tpuld be o^ !y a e a
dr c p :'rora tho basket compared with the ooean. A
w® Ought to do, therefore, is ts p* \c tHem ag i

cx«ii:f le. We have 'eon a lirge nam 0? mon^y
raised before, to create or io assist a re-.*' lutiOB it.
Jreiatid. TLcrc wa<- rio revolu tion, and .he money
isfiill ir. the clutches of Horace <!reeley, ani th<
ether member- of the fciievegRmmon Directory.

1 feat sum of money.from %:!'),000 to » 40,000.be
the same, more or le*s.could not be more a? -pro-
piiately ajjliedthcn in relieving tho wrec?h#&
net of the tarving Iriih emigrants in the r wen-
tie :h ward, and every ward of our city

JUnrlne A flairs.
1 r*' vi m of ihi Ati.a*to rhls pioneer of ti<»

Ccllir.s' line left at her usual hour. yi f-rdsy. r .r L'ver-
perl £he exj < r\*n td -''Hie slight d ffi u!t,v in g' tti'ie
Out of her dcck.Vytbc large quantity ot ioe ac.iumj-
lat i (l there. l<y m»ni>s of her powerful wheels hc»ev<r.
hlu Ii-t great bulk, fhe tw not lcrg In fm ing a ptc-
etge, afier once fairly starting and alter mi King a «'<.
tour over to th* Jersey short', to escape tbe b'.-kvy anw>H
of ice cb this fide of tb.< river. and reviving a par.icj
salute from the Asia, rbioh she jromp'ly returned a

good head of -team wsj Utd on, and the noble ornft
dashed through the lee towards the ocean. She Carrie*
twenty seeen passengers. Her specie list amounted to
1246000 in American gold, and jC2 S00 in Sterling,

Tiik Sikamship Gcotnti, '.'apt For <r, iefi. yesterday
afternoon, for Cha.r'*.

ST»*n*iitf PicrtKKa Ann rf..The steamship Pioneer,
left ber dock at tbe foot of Pike street, yei"t»rd»y, on h r

way to Cbagres but, in tbe evening. got ashore on the
West Bank, wL«r«fhe remained a' latt accounts.

Th, SrKAMtHrr Winino f ott did not sail yester-
day for Panama. He is advertised to start to-morrow,
at eleven o'clock.

10 H> .irrOR OK THF U.JUI.n,
New York, Jan 31, 1848

T'» «r Pin.Tout stu.eHirnt tj pRfrages of t?ie
.tellers ft the Ooliins md ','unsr<l It&es. !n this morn-
iD|:,s paper, " tain- an rrr« r whl'-h 1 thinlt hbouid h"
oorri ct« <l. 1'hi )nr .< of |k« hurop* w»n 16 day* and
If- h("r« in»t' f d <; !& davc and bo irs- sht- iiaTln«
atrh on lurr.Jay m -ninir I'esi'tss that, th" Art1':

«imU 1. re 1.1.1 . t.'> Mt ll.u-r.i) in consenU' nc.e
of tbe H' C' fitJ el 1 ..1 l.ns'.t ^ coal fcef n> it < nHbeftut
CB .' '¦ '. 11 ri r » :> Kilfopn. b J v. bi0gt0d> but

< t\ e i> . hI g.i-n.f wa;;tn for ivr. and wn> only do-
teiBf'l I' "R .. .i .<. |i on board ~«i#y two or three
lionrs i'be »<j:.re f ?».*;,« f '-f Uwse t-..o ve>M»l*,Br«
c< ;r»-' tly fti«,t''d tb .e .

Htnjt flu irt.
JEnrc rs s t '».; h d.iyf 18 hout«, ler?

t< urs ('. t' r, i net Hsl.fs.t 16 15
An r It .]*yo 0 totu.,.. .pj 'J1

I, nrs d»;< i. ic 15 0

!n r«r» eft;. : )t. line 1 6
l'w» -i* > ui. isb t».« <br-Te. ar-d oblige

A 6 1 " .KTiir.ft.
*),< mi''M..e », i ur cab-ul* ion *r.-se r'.'watyfo-

g i, erre i'be » irfja's vtsul'- should bate r«ad

ldusysl* , bout. tbi » maaing '.he long"', ja-fage 1

tie Ciiiliu* line erltoport i hours (Aortet thsB
t ,i r ge,f ; > »fi re -.f '1 e 'vtarj ' r.e Hff«'oj

Relictome Intelligence.
SERMONS TO- DAY.

Al)e» itmt rresbyterian church.Re*. G. B. Cheever,
n«»|
Church of the Epiphany, No 130 Stanton street.Rev

ChM. Haisey, evening.
Freewill Baptist Church. Sullivan street.Rev. D. M

Graham, Boning and tnting.
Bt George'* Church. Stuveysant square.Rev. Dr. Tyng,

evening
Fifth Universaii»t Society Lecture Room of the Uni¬

versity Medical College. fourteenth street. near l'nird
avenue.Rev. Geo. lliii. afc«rnocn

Bt. Btepbens Church, corner of Broome and Chryttie
street*.Rev Dr Price, evening.

Central Presbyterian Church, Brooms street.Rev.
Wo. Adam*. D. D , aTening. Bubjeot. The Life and
Character of the late Professor Stuart."
Fourth Congregational Church, Sixteenth atreet. be¬

tween Sixth and Seventh avenues.Re*. M. 8. Hutton,
evening.

ordinations, installations, etc.
Mr. Jacob G. Miller. late of Aubura Theological Semi-

Bury, was ordained by the Presnytery of Troy, at White¬
hall. on the 14th innt. Kev. E Taylor, of Lansingbarg,
wae Moderator of Presbytery. and proposed the consti¬
tutional qutetiona ; sermon by Rev. A B. Lambert, of
Salem ; ordaining prayer by R»v. Or Beman, of Troy ;
charge by Rev. P Barbour, of Pittstown.
Rev. J. II. Northrop was installed Rt Melrose. Mass.,

on the 16th. Btrmon by Rev. Dr. JC Beecher, of Boston.
The Congregation*! church, in Eouth Paris. Me., was

re- dt di '.ated on the let and Rev. France Dyer was
ordained and instated at pastor of the church at the
same time.
Rev J. C Kd*aril<. of Siuitbtowc, L. I was recently

installed pastor of the Second Presbyterian church
(O. B ). in Morristown, N. J. Sermon by Rev. O. 1>.
Rutland, former pastor.
Rev Luther Conklin was installed pastor of the Con

gregr.tional church, in i'reeport, Me , Jan. 1.
Itev. Christopher M. Cordiey has been called to the

Congregational church in Ucpkinton. N. 11.
The Rev. F. A Fisk was ordained at Ashbumhaai,

Mass., on the 6th instant.
Rev. Henry M. Field, of West Springfield. Mam bm

Ve> n oall> U to Sturbridge. Mans.
Rev. Joshua S Cay was installed orer the First and

Second Congregational churches, in Pittstou, Mats , on
the 7tb.

A rfew Congregational church, built for the Second
Society, of Bt. JohnsVury. Vermont, was dedicated on
the 14ih, and Rev. Sumner G 'Jlapp, formerly of Cabot-
ville, Mass., vras installed pattor. eermon by Rev. Dr.
Tcdd, of Pittsfield.
The Rev. Daniel L. McGear, formerly pastor of the

Firtt Baptist church in Grafton, Mass , has accepted a
call to the pastoral charge of the Tabernacle Baptist
church in Rochester.
The Rev. Williim Flint.. of St. Paul's Church. Krie.

Ptnn, has received and accepted a unanimous call
¦rim the vee'ry o? 8t. John's church. Charleston,

M kfR.tothe rectorship of said parish. made vacant by
the relocation of the Rev. P. II Greeniesf. Mr Flint,
is to come to bis new field of labor on the first Sunday
in l.ent.
The Rev losepb A Stone having resigned thp rector¬

ship of i Trinity Church, Oarbondale, Pa., has aoBuptei
a call to the city cl Pittsburg. Pa f.nd requests his let¬

ters and papers to be addressed tc the latter place.
Bishop Knatburn, on the 7th itst., held an ordination

at Christ Chuicb. Cambridge, Mats when the Rev. Ben¬
jamin AustiD. dea -on of th* dioceja of Ohio, was, at the
request of Bishop Mcllraine admitted to the priesthood.
Bishop Scutbgate has besn called to the rectorship of

the Church of the Advent. Boston.
On the iSth ult Bit-bop Chase admitted the R»v W.

I . Child s, d«*cou, to the crder of the priesthood in St.
John's Church. Portsmouth. N. II
On the 20tb tilt. Birhop Upfold preached in St John's

Ohuicb, Crawfordaville. la., and admitted Daniel B.
l"Ovendg>- to the order of deacons, and. on the lolloping
day. consecrat«d the church.
The Rev. John K. Barnes, of Dnncansvllle Pa.. h<is re¬

signed the i antral charge ol' the church in that pU^e,
tc take t fleet is April next.

dismissals, resignation* and deaths.
The Rev J. M. Challiss kas resigutd the pastoral care

of the Marltcn and Moorestown churches N. J. The
First Ootansey Baptist church at Roadstown, N. J., have
invited him to beuc me their pastor.

Rev. R. Manning Chipman was dismissed, at his own
requt st. from the Oopgren*tional cliurcb in Athol, Mass.,
Dec. t!3d. to accept the cail of the Third church, in Guil¬
ford, t't.

Rev. K. li Barstow was dismissed from the pastoral
ear* of the Congregational church in Walpo)e, N. H.. oa
the 30th ult and Rev. A. Goldsmith of Princeton.
Mass , was installed his successor at the same time.
The Kev Joseph Ransom haf resigned the rectorship

ff Trinity Church, Plattsbuig. and accipted the rector¬
ship ef Christ Church. Oyster Bay. L. I.
The church in Manchester. Mass have passed a

minute expressive of their bereavement in ttae death of
their late pastor. Rev. O. A. Taylor.
The et«an>ur Asia brought intelligence of the sudden

death, on the 14ih of -eptember l%st. of the Rev. John
Taylor Jones. D D . of the American Baptist Mission, in
Siam. one if thi oldsst missionaries of the American
Baptist Missionary Union.
The Presbytery of Bath. N Y . s.t its late meeting in

I'lRitsourg. .. Resolved. That tbe Kev. J G. L Hatkins
v deposed from the ministry, and excomanunicited from

'he CLurtl. of tjhrist "

rucuj. TFP Convkrpkn ok Rtsai* .-The Unirtrs, io a
recer t article. dweila en the important. con.«o<|uenceaahicb would follow Horn the cotiverpiou of Kusgia to tUs
fRoman) Catholic Oburh.and pc>i nts out ttie peculiar
Ja tilitiea which th' coudilieui t>f the Kuasian Church
o! tp i'or Mi:h an important change . U 1? trident that
in KngUnd. us in Germany, tbe government wou'db !uo%»
bit to draw alorp the mc.-i tt in a movement of coriver-
pion ; in Ruaaia. on the contrary, it would perhaps aufti .e,
ti at the great. that ir to -ay. the government and aom-
fciabepp. ahculd be e nverted. for the ahede nation to
follow thtm. The Catholic mU»lonnri*p who have liv«d
in Runia for thirty year? afeat that. looking at the (ub-

i nibcion, the good faith and the Vtaehment o: the people] to every ancient u*ace especially xellgioua. a c?r.v rpion
if it casce JrriTi Ihe high c-l- rj/ y mi^hr operate in ^ich a

way that tl".e maspep. ignorant »' they are of the c iupe.«
*h:ob reperate the two churchea, would not evan p-x-

, o« ive the- chsn.-e. Now, Itueeiii reckon* nearly >3 CC0,600
ot pcbipm&iic*. and there are nearly 16,C00.000e>th^r* out-

aide < f btr t' if.m. who wrn U in a (riven time be led ior-
w ltd i v ti e eMTtple i : th * empire. In ths hy poth»si»
n « before u*. there would. therefore b> m^re thin

j 7*0(0(10 of poul* brruiii.' hack to the trne f.ith
A mong the "coniei ue i ea' of me.h an evert, the 1
it m»tlc*a tbe ptaWUt mnillMi" (f UmIIsHm
of Prueaiii. ur.d of all to* PrUtatent i>nd Jewlah auijeeti

; rfRuf-.'iu >!. rerrer. .. Uath< lie rtUf.-ia would n looker
dieptite *i!b i'r*nre in TurV «y tb>> c mai n effort* of
tii> se two greut ratiora woula facilitate tlir- conversion
cf the votiiiie* ot the K'i-an Tb»n'-e the I nirr** -x-
tt i c!a it* vi. . to A'.r. end rea«ro« generally upon the
obMHC" wb;cb funh union oi religi .«» a ntinvnt b--

I tveen Fn.»f!fr»*d ltur »iu wou'd pro j nr.-. in the political
Mpeot Of tinmH Tiie articl* conclude* by plating,

! tliat at Roiro tie cbin iiope < t brii'girg about this con-
I aun i laticu re-*« on tbv durotion ot the people of Rus.sU

t< ti.e R'ejred ' i.«in.

intelll{{(li<'e,
EMfssr k i i Kor.ARv abkks r t.v tiif; rrci.u,
AM' RBCO\ERY O'F A J OKTI' N OK fllE I JiO-
rERTV.
f c r Hip Ira', week f ait, r y(-ry remnrkable caae of

I burglary ard rob'. ry hae b"-n t-»i''.er inveatigatton be-
tore Juitlce Lotbrop. inr. iticg a lofa of propertymountil/g to vpwiula ft <K0 a portioo C'f which baa1 l.»eri re ortred t y the police < tticerr. e.t tbe .Vati.r Place
Hfert llruse. in the wardrobe of H. t<i»x Marat/.t-k

j The '.alHy Cf tbts good* ii of th<- r:ch»at kind. con«i-t-
I it f 01 !>ill.a. bitCBU<«. d^rnsrkr figured with gold, ten

j The citcumviat ee attcB'.xg the dUoorery of the rob-
tie ry ai.d tl.e aireif of the tlilef. are aa t'ollown ~

! The flrw ' I H illiatn Keunta'ltcr. munufacturera and im-
p^itm rf the alior named gocda. at No ISJ l(roul*ay.
In a-Ttral n.i ntlia j «at. liRVe been miaair { f.'-ra their

| htore, piece f-Iter ifro of -hepilk grod* in 'jueftion, an I
to tne in the itore mil |ln any :arctuntap to how <>r
i!' what n.; ner the piopertv wai ennreyed away

; Tlerewt- no breakiig.'be thief must therefore hare
Ufd fslae keya A reward wig otleied by the firm tor

i the reetriiy of the miffinc property and aa tin. ifocds
w etc of a ri ry {eculiar kind, or tb»'r own manufacture
hT.4 in prrti t> »' it ««« th' uglit alocot jjpoa.'ible to putthe fame into mark't wilhi u h- ing di^corared. f'o*-.
en r no one n ude any reply r. p'c ing tl.c olTereJ re
vaid, trid, cn taking an aed.unt of atock. the
fum difcOTeied their lnpg to be over t 00').
Accordir^iy. in ord«r to preven'. atiy furtbir plundering,
a f i WKh ecgae«d to alcep in the store, e'nce whi tb
time the ptialinp coaed About two weelta alnce, Mr.
Neuptadter obtained information that at the Aator Pla'te
Of i rt Hi upe iriS'tt were made up of the like gooda. and,
upou ilui iafoimation. Mt N Ti'tt.cd the <>p«r.i Qouae
ar.d tf'iuepted to le elinwn acme of the g»^ila The pro-
pel ty W6P exhibited and be a! onm identified the -^ma
tele a poition of that stolen from hia atore. An ap

j plication vae then made to the magi.-trat», and a
pearch weriant granted toaei.rch the wardrobe of Mat
Mnretzik; and the remit of the eximlnatii n waa

I the recoTejy of frtm $80C to about 51 ,CC0 worth of the
i

atflir. proj' rty. I'or the poa**e^iou oi Ihia property,: MrMsretzi k referred the pciire to lua aifout. Mr. lanai
| .laeobacn. in Cedar at rep t. who, on inquiry, info.med

the pt lice that he purchased the property from a m»a
ni Hu d .laeobi In Phiiadnipbir Offlccr Cr»;tet.t, on thiit
information. pr< ceedeii. i n haturdny. a week ago. to

1 Philadelphia; Jacob*, who waa then lyin>; on hit
deathbed, who, juf' baloie he died, informed the officer
that be obtained the good a in qne^ticn from a Mr. la-
Ipicel- t'n calling en J israelii, he tut rmed the
rftlcer that lh' property was purcbaped by him at the
auction atore o| Wi ltert. No. £»1 Market atrcet Tlw
e f er r.i-xt c ailed i n the r.uctioneer who alated that he
p<ld ti e property in queatlon for a j ounx man cr.tling
hiirielt > Ileory. wbo. at the tine of pale waa putting up
at Jctee Hotel, fctd bad brought the gooda from Now
York ir a trunk, e i eiilTi r»nt time (Vr whoni be pold It
at auction, and ta!d hini the proceed* of lb- K,ile«. A
deaeriptim of this iriejividuil ««a (dven, which at e>:ic«
led to fuppicie.ii of 8 yourg ii, in l.ni wn ite frank llen-
neck. r fe run r ft'jii'.t" f the f't'ite p.i.'ft at .Hing
Pitif. Cn furtl r liiiiuiry. it »ai naewtaiiied that Hen-
nock 1. i pi c;e i- e ntile ayo hi en eiignged at porter for
Mr I rundage. talieT, win ie place etf l>n Iru sp -.ena No IS t
lire l« .y, the ii i t ni illeg in wbich the rold ?ry h id
been atfeicteil. Ti e myeterywa now fdlvc.l; th« otll -er
return d 1 ack to "ew V«u le. and. on Thutnlay io «t., puc-
ee i d in taking Into cup, iiy l iank h'- nni ck. wno wa*

i fiTeye fortbwii.li b I i the' ma||i»trate, r.nd detained
I'or a further hoTing. When arr. at, <1 tb oftieerg fouiel

i hi« j rov ejlmHil £. "lit, h m;u I lain ind u
ilamoiu bre ei't f m ai el nt, tbe h i|.<int' hour* of lh pri-

pe>r;p; MiUated io Tw otf.M-jor atrer'. t , re uM cf
r.ti \y Inrniture were found, valued at '>rer ) .MO, >¦ -eve, I
te> have been purobaee with the proi . ed» efth 'atole'U
lieiperty, there w«g aiao louad a lurae (|Ui.ntity of v.ilu-
able r.ew hooka, auppcaeii alpo to have b> en ptoleti. 't he
Jt hi le niatter will G" further !nre^tigat«ii by tbe mr.g'etiate. cn Motidav.

C.'mti ;/ Fii.ikI..Twr n an. r.amed 0 eorg« Tnttle ar. I
William JJairia wre .rreittd, « n ^uttir 'ay nigh?, on ft

eharge Of collecting Bioney for the Fire Department, re

presenting themselves to b« appointed for that purpose,
which is alleged to b« false. The>y *«. attained by Cap¬
tain Lovett, of the Ninth ward police, for a farther u-
amlnation. Persona who have been defrauded, would
do well to call at the atation house, and identify the par-tie*.
Burglary..Bome burglars, on Thursday night, brek»

open tbe store of K. Alexander, No. 28 wooeter street,
and stole therefrom a quantit y of ready-made clothing,consisting of soats, pants, vests, fcc., valued is all at
$240. The premises were entered by tbe robbers between-
the hours of 10 and 11 o'clock. No arrest.

Theatrical ana Musical.
AsiOR Place Opera Horse .Maretzek e company ap¬

pear On Tuesday in Bellini's beautiful opera of I
Puritan). with Bignorina Pteffanone, Bigncri Palvi, Ha-
rini. and Beneventano.

Niaio's Oskra.The Aitists' Union have selected the
splendid opera of La Sonnambula. in which Bitrnoia
Brsio. Virginia Whiting, and Bignori Bettini and
Coletti appear in the leading character*. to morrow
evening.
How try Theatre .The manager of this establishment

teems determined not to be behind any other pisce of
amusement in novelty, and he accordingly announces for
to-morrow evening the beautiful dram?, of Pan! Clif¬
ford," in which Mr. Gcodall t-ustains the leading charac¬
ter Thin is the first time it has oeen played as a drama
in this country, and we have no doubt, from tbe manner
in which Mr. llamhlin always preaeut* new pieces, being
entire!; regardless of ezpeMM, fr<*vided the audirnoe be
pleased, that it will have a long Hud successful run. The
entertainments will conclude with tbe dog d.-vuiaof the
"Murdered Waterman." in which Cony and V.»j!or will
sustain the Uadine character*.
Broadway Theatre .During the pa*; w.-ek, this

beautiful theatre bus been crowded everv night, and, it
we muy judjre from expression of futures ai.J tbe ap-
plaute which followed each -cone, the visiter® were de¬
lighted; and Mr. Marshall will sonsenuently be amply
repaid tor the great expense he ha* been at in the pro¬
duction of thiB piece lusuch splendor. The p.ece which
is now drawing ao well, was played by Mr. Collins for a

very long pel iod in London, and is entitled Paul Clif¬
ford. " lie sustains the character new nearly well as
lie did then, being the lending tenor of the duy lie *>ng<
me song in it wuica i* worth the pricc i>f .idmisiion.
Mis* Gould. Mad Ponlsi, Mrs. V'-rnon. Kite 'lorn. Mr.
Whiting, Mr. Davidge, end Mr. Reynolds, ruetain their
pci t* very creditably The scenery is splendid, particu¬
larly the ball scene. The amusements will close to-mor¬
row evrninir with the amusing farce of the fwc Bon-
nejeastiea.''

B rto>'s Theatre .The entertainments announced
by Burton fer tt- morrow evening, consist oi the excel¬
lent opera of *' Cinderella," and the exceeding!; popular
comedy entitled Caught in his own i'rap. Burton.
Placide. Meyer. Blaie. John >unn, Blan J. Hiss id. Taylor,
Mrs. Blake, end Miss J. llill. are to appear, forming
altogether as brilliant an array cf talent as ean be
dt hired Tbe tpera of .. Olnulrella" is produced in a
Etjleof msgoificence rar' ly witnessed.
National Theatre..Purdy announces two more new

il rn ii a . for tomorrow eveniig. It is rea'ly wonderful
how he keeps up such a succession of novelty. livery
week almcst. hi* patrons aie delighted wrb some new
pre duction. of real merit, proving conclusively .bat the
managerial department of this establishments conduct¬
ed with sound discernment Tcose favorite artists. Mr
and airs. B. Williams, continue to attract crowds, aud
are received with every demonstration of approval To-
tigbt. they are to uppear in tbe n-f dramas of the
¦¦Irish Conjuror," .' Erie. or Home, 6<veet Horn*, and
the furceet " It's the cuatcm.''

Barnvm's Mrstiai .Tbe moral <IrRma entitled ''The
Bottle." ban 1 e -erne a very attractive feature at thlo
popular establishment. It iifioids a fine mora.' lesson,and l* put upon the wage in excellent style. It ks to be
repented to morrow evenirg together with the laugh¬able farce of the '. Double Bedded Kootn.'' Tne come-
di'sentitlid "Caught in bis own Trap." and "A DayWell Spent, 'r are to be represented in the aiturnoon.
This is a tine bill of entertainment. and must attract a
very crowded house
Bow i r. i t'iRi rs..This spauious and *l"garu establish-

ment ««* well attended during the past week and the
performances of the Krei.ch trouje of eijuef trians were
most enthusiastically applauded. They are to appearto- morrow evning in a well selected entertaiomeut, in
corjuncticn with Mr. £*ncis, and '.his talented pupilMaurice. All the ponies «r d dancing horses are to be
introduced, and the butletta of the Pony Kaces'' will
be repeated.
Christy's Minstrels .This inimitable band cf Etbio

pisn delineators drew crowded houses every night la-t.
week, notwithstandirg the severs cold weather, and
their performances were greeted with the usual enthusi¬
astic mark* of approbation. Tbe programme advertised
frr tomorrow evening contains many of their best
features.
Fellows' Minstrels .This popular and talented bund

of negro perftrmers announce an exceedingly attractive
entertainment for to-morrow evening, being for the bene¬
fit of Mr. R. II. Sliter, the celebrated dancer. Averycrowded attendance may be anlicipattd He certainlydeserves a bumper.

pRCKEfioi, Anoerson .The talented Professor *p.it« Of
the sleighing mania, has been performing at tbe Metro-

p< litan llail, during the past week, to excellent audiences.The liberal Professor announces, in an advertisement
which will be found in another column. t*o valuable
piizei. of J-KO and $26C each to be given to tne inventors
of the two be*t conundrums, on the Oth wf February,this is an unprecedented inducement Tne j r. grammefor to-mcrrow evening is exceedingly good.

Vocalists am Other Artists G&ing to Ca1 ikorma .
Msdnme Biscacclanti is proceed.ng. on the I it^i of next
month, on k musical tour to California, accompanied byl.oder aad Braham, who first wanted Cr.thei.ne Hayes to
g<> with nim to the lard rf gold, in order tba. she mightobtRin k me of the dust for her notes but '¦ the 8>vau' '

preferred a difffrent mana^eraent. and went to the South,
nccotnj anied by Herr Mengis and L&venu. and whether
tie will go to Californ'a. hereafter. " on her own hook,1

< r with a manager, or net «t all, wesre as yet unintormel.There ean be no doubt that there is a t':oe field rn Cali¬
fornia for vocalist* and other artists. The applicationsfor arti-ts. from managers in California, ir managers and
others here, are numerous, but «ben tb«y ge; tbe artists
out. ibey tr»af themju.-t us they pim'e Of ccunc. d>-
tingu'.f bed srtists soicg there on their on n aeoount. willb«) v» the game in their own Lands, atd be treated just asiL< y deserve.

THE TWO 01'ERA HOUSKR.
TO THE SblTOR OK THE IIFKAl D.

Fir V«ur usual'y aecura'o musical reporter, in
f.iv>rg sn frerunT ol tbe s.udiences of the two opera;,last evening, did n«H Nee wirh my ey». ar, to one of th»»1 Oli'-ei. I m. en the As*or I'ir,ce. There certarn'.y were
I.rettj vrr.er there- some of their, as fair as any in
Gotham- and they were better dr>-s<.pd, eubv.;*nti« lly, '

and etery c.ther way. tt an the audience at t he other
house. 1'nir pifiy is a jewel, an.l the codfish" have as
; Oi d n light to it as the plebeian". I sti*;ect your re¬
porter belongs to the h'fe- frowj Vcurs.

(INK OF "THE i.'PPKR TEN.''

City In 1 1 1 licence*
a \ri: e nv.i'iiui by iu:k 11 rand.profali.k

Mt'KDKR.
Vesttrday morning a l'>-j b7 the «am» cf M»rtir!

B). imer. residing at y.o. 11 Rildjre ptr« n' in >.!<* * des¬
perate assault cn his wilt- v!:lt h knife, inflicting twn
en-re wounds. one on the t"inple »adto»ottr . in the
sf'me'-h As seen as tt»<' injury was Inflictcd h>' mule
hi.« ..'.¦ape fu m th* hou«e; tl <. t.le m w .-s rlv.i, and th»
ii jurf J voman was taken to the City U "pits' in a very1 il»p(;rrf it* condition. with but f.iint hrpes of htr re-
trvery In the f fiTti ., « fl: j,.r I.ycb .r-:-"ted tn
hn. bi-rd, at .. public bf u«" in Whitehall str»- >.ud u >n-
*eytd him before Jnstlre Lothrop. who commuted hlui
to pri ->n to await the result of the inj'iric- infiictel onthe wife.
ArroiiUMmi «l a Niw Cojioni tt --Dr Ives has bon

appointed Coroner, by Gov< in >r Hunt, for this city auit
ctur.iy in tbe place t l)r. Geer, reigned

1'iRi: .About twelve o'clock, f n Thursday 'nst. a fti s
broke out in the public f?hnnl house. No 21. in Clarkf-treet. caused by the furna ." or be;»',f. Ml«» Cornel i»
Uhadyne, Ptincipal. and Misses Dorm* ami VI ill. were iathejiofin v. hire the fir*- was discovered. and immediatelydismissed their classes by teUin,; he children to go down
iu the yird and exercise They then passed the wordto i h ¦¦ other teacher*, who. witli creat jrnrenee of tnind,I oid' ied tbe childieu io I'tie, and pinned thsm out whh-

I out. »ny itjury Mr/< Turrer. f the primary depart
I marl. and a!n Mr. Whit«head. of the male d»o«.rt.ment,

^ri at credit Icr the'r coolness and t',ia>n»s« Samirirg cut ruch a Urge bc-Jy cf children unhurt Tli»»
, Pre wai soon extinguish! d. with but trfliop damage.Ae(-jFt'ir,t Kngireern Phillips and Urvard were on the| spot; also Assistant A\ *r!f * of tb<; !. :ghth: Tolt and Li-

bring f the Jfmth: with a large force of poiicem*n.
Tn» Fm»: is F ton S riu-.Kr..-The basement of No.112 was not occupied. «s we mentioned yeiterday, maharke,t factory, bat as r restaurant. kept iiy '!^or«e M«il-ler. In r-.('nntftion wi'h the damagea. *« have also to

mention that Ifannn k Bcebe. 110 Fulton street, bad
ncwardn of 1-5,OCO wrrth of stock iV-troyed hr water.The etock of the paper u.trchouKe ip in ur«d for YV) OCO.

11 .¦.» (>» h . About richt o'olcck on ^huradny evening,a man named Addircn Jfick'OP. wii< rnn "Terb.v A sle'ilh
l breakiufC one Of his I^pk. Ho wni taVen to nii< house. No.

*"4 Sullivan street. The accident occtirnd In DMidway,betwisn Houston and lileecker st.*e a.
Ai < ii)Ki»i. -Abcu" £ve o'clock Tbiir*diy r'iernorn, It.Naider, male of tl:'- fci.rk Ambrose, i :,c VJ Ka«t rir» r.

nbite ei-psffed in hjiulin: hie ves*ei iu*. th? dor fc. b»d hi*'
l. g l.rokrn Iiy c(Kir," iu contact wilb rope th:»t parted,

j ly In injr overstrained. The lleshy part of the l*tr wan
neaily lorn Irom the bote, which wm broken just below
the kace. He was ren.««ved to the City 11 ,jpital.
Auiikm in mix, n. n Omk.OnKridav tncroinr;. a

child n»med Sarah Mills. w*s run over in (Irfcnwioli
avenue, by a horse and sleigh, the horse hi ir«>; Uk"D
iilfilit. atilronriirn cIT at a furions rate. 8b *..« taRen
b<ime in lUcvrnth strn-t by two oitizeBf, Udf >ur» J to oe
bsdly in jured about the head
Raiisom Ai i inrsr..On Frid»y mcrnicr- ahrut »

quarter past lour o'clock, a it nu. ohtd« urkr.own, wai
found ljing on tbe rail traek in (Ira-id s'r »t. v ar theISowery. who hnd been run c»r by on* of the Jlew flaven
pHi^inper i;«r«. almost ee-eiir# bl- lts^ Iron, the Sody..bout fix inchisalwve lb-' Vn*-e, !!.» wi;i » i f»n to tlw
<"i'y Hospital by rftici'is Mecbxn. 1' 'vey. o' Brien, aoijM'ller. of the Tebth district. It ii \»ry douotfel If hewili survive.

Kaim.oai An h i nt .The five o'clock train from Phi¬ladelphia when within nbr ut two Titles of IlAckcnsacUriver. li ft wlt^ »hat lti(i;ht huve moved a very seri-
ous ac, ,d»nt Th« fore wheels of the bigpiifT'* trainbroke in several place, carrying away part of the cap,and detaining tTe whole trs lo f me two hour !. Forti;ntifely no iigt."ry wk« sn tainod ly any of the pt-»< ngers.

fi ii l)i <Tiie .Thur'Jev morning, aOi<rr,ian woman.Iv tbe rami> of Ade'i;i.i< \<oliun, H/"d 04, wife rfMnsrs No' -btun re^idin(f nt Nn 2 ."> Pelancy street, wa-I und dead in her bed. Ti e cT'esofthe c' ild about »

j ««[ old. cntinulng fur s<,me i«neth of time, created
stni<' mi picinn ai d the door tv found oj,en. wh»n she
v. as foiii.d se "ta'ed. llt rhu«b; mi. who a pmllar, waaal.M nt in th" country Al b-rman Tweed held an inquestnnt d»y. when lie verdict fa* rendered th»t tlie died(if la cniif<* nnknown to tin- jti-7

(in W»dne»ii»y evenltip. v.' h.Ifps t seven «:o!ock.»
yoi: up li.dy by the name of Melissa Karton, of this city,aged T' ai ,I residing at No V8 0rand street, lipd suJ-''et.iv from disease f the h"arf. Aldermnn Tweed held
#n tni|ii»et and murned a verdict in acorrda e® withIhe al f \e.


